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TTft eads All-Fraterni- ty Gage TeamrroKop
NU Athletic Setup Has Two Vacancies

2 Gridders
Also Named
To Quintet Bellevue Coach Believed

To Be Top Mat Choice
By Hal Brown .

The resignation of Mickey Sparano, as wrestling coach at
Nebraska leaves the Husker school with two vacancies in the
athletic setup.

Athletic Director Bill Orwig announced Monday that Spar
rano was. resigning effective April 1. Orwig also leaves Ne-

braska on the same date to assume the Athletic Director post
at Indiana.

Orwig said Monday evening
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ties for the vacancy created
by Sparano's resignation, but
refused to disclose anh

five, lost three and tied one
during the dual season. The
Huskers finished last in the
Big Eight meet. Three of
Sparano's wrestlers will be
competing in the NCAA
championships this weekend
at Corvallis, Ore.

names.
The Daily Nebraskan

learned from an informed

BRASHMEADE

source that
Gus Macuso,
w r e s tling
coach at
Bell evue

Brash, Bredthauer
Complete Top Five

By Cloyd Clark
Bob Prokop of the

champion Kappa Sig-
ma squad heads the Daily
Nebraskan in-

tramural basketball team.
Ron Meade of Alpha Tau

Omega, Don Purcell of Phi
Delta Theta, Arliss Brash of
Beta Theta Pi and Oscar
Bredthauer of Beta Sigma
complete the squad headed
by Prokop.

Prokop started his basket-
ball career in Wllber where
he won all-stat- e honorg in
Class D as a junior and all-sta- te

In all classes as a sen-

ior.
This was his sixth year of

intramural basketball as he
led the Kappa Sig scoring at-

tack with an 18 point per
game average. The 6-- 7 Kappa
Sig scoring attack with an 18

point per game average. The
6--7 Kappa Sig center has been
on the team for
six years.

Other Sports
The Wilber native also par-

ticipates in football, volley
ball, softball, badminton and
most of the other intramural
sports offered in the Nebraska
intramural program.

Purcell and Meade repre-
sent the Husker football
squad. Jim Huge was a mem-

ber of the mythical team last
year tout was ineligible for
this year's intramural play

Huskers 5th
In Defense

Sparano

High School,
had been ap--p

r oached
about the
position and
that he is a
strong cand-
idate for
the vacancy.

Year

Fraternity Five
Name Ht.

Arliss Brash, Beta Theta Pi t . v6-- l

Oscar Bredthauer, Beta Sigma Psi 6-- 5

Bob Prokop, Kappa Sigma 6-- 7

Jr.
Sr.f 4 - . f i 1
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Grad
Jr.
Jr.

Ron Meade, Alpha Tau Omega .6-- 0

Don Purcell, Phi Delta Theta 6-- 1

Mermen Set
Nine Marks

Nebraska swimmers sat
nine varsity records during
the past season in compiling
the best dual meet record for
a Husker team since 1940.

Joe Stocker and Jay Groth
led the onslaught with three
records apiece. Stocker set
the 200-yar- d individual med
ley mark at 2:20.8, the 200-ya- rd

breast stroke record at
2:27.1 and the 100-ya- rd breast
stroke standard at 1:06.6.

He also shares in the 400-ya-rd

medley relay mark with
Larry Terrell, Larry McClean
and Phil Swaim. The quartet
swam the distance in 4:05.9.

Groth holds the 220-yar- d

free style mark with a time of
2:16.3, the 440-yar- d free style
record with 4:52.4 and the
1500-met- er free style record
at 19:50.4.

Phil Swaim set a record In
the 100-yar- d free style with a
:51.9 clocking. The other
Husker record came in the
400-yar- d free style relay
where LaVern Bauers, Joe
Gacusana, McClean and
Swaim set the mark at
3:32.7.

ml
Second team John Gutschlag, Phi Gamma Delta; Bill

Janike, Sigma Chi; Al YVellman, Kappa Sigma; Roger Cole,
Beta Sigma Psi; Steve Scholders, Kappa Sigma.

Honorable mention Joe McWilliams, Delta Tau Delta;
Dick Callahan; Sigma Chi; Fred Howlett, Theta Xi; George
AUschwede, Farm House; Bill Kendall, Beta Theta Pi; Lyle
Wright, Alpha Gamma Sigma; Max Keasling, Alpha Gamma
Rho; Jim Price, Phi Kappa Psi; Gary Smidt, Delta Tau
Delta; Tom Ernst, Phi Delta Theta.

Mancuso coached Bellevue
to the state wrestling crown
this year.

Salary Increase
Sparano said he was leav-

ing to accept a managerial
position in a business partner-
ship with the Tony Purcello
Enterprises of Omaha. Spar-
ano said he would be receiv-
ing a substantial salary in-

crease.
"1 regret sincerely leaving

a team that, in my opinion,
has established itself as a fu-

ture national power," Spar-arn- o

said. "On the entire ros-
ter which numbers 40 there is
but one senior. The freshman
team has numberous cham-
pions who will bolster the
varsity next season.

BREDTHAUER

Nebraska ranked fifth in
team defense and sixth in of-

fense in the final statistics
for the Big Eight basketball
season.

The Huskers scored an av-

erage of 60.5 points per game
against Big Eight opponents
and allowed 65.2 points per
game.

Missouri was the scoring
leader with a 75.5 per game
average while Kansas State
was a close second at 74.5
and Kansas third with 73

points a game. Colorado and
Iowa tate also ranked ahead
of the Huskers.

Oklahoma State was the top
defensive team, allowing 58.2
points per game. Kansas was
second as the Jayhawks gave
up 63.9 points per game. Kan-

sas State and Oklahoma also
finished ahead of Nebraska
in this department.

Charles Henke of Missouri
topped the Big Eight in scor-
ing with a 24.7 per game av-

erage in conference 'play.
Wayne Hightower of Kansas
was second with a 21.0

after ioining Husker coach
Jerrv Bush's cagers.

Purcell, 61, played guard
for the strong Phi Delt team
scoring an average of 26

Promising Sophomores Boost
Outlook for Golf at Nebraskapoints per game. His out

standing scoring and ball han
dling gained the red-head-

football end his position on
the five.

He played basketball, base
ball and track at Benson
Hieh School in Omaha.

Coach Harry Good, in his
first season as golf mentor,
has two lettermen back from
last year's Husker team that
finished the season with seven
wins and five losses and came
in sixth in the Big Eight
championships.

To go with these two vet

Orwig said, "Mickey has
done one of the finest jobs of
organization and coaching I
have ever seen. He will be
difficult to replace."

Sparano came to Nebraska
after a successful tenure at
Omaha South where his

Meade led the Alpha Tau
Omega attack in the strong
number one league of frater-
nity comrjetition. The ot

last spring with a le to-

tal of 246. Overgaard was
35th with a 252. . -

Good has sent his charges
through fall and winter
workouts, the first time such
a practice has been tried at
Nebraska, in preparation for
the opener Mar. 27 against
Oklahoma Central State Col-

lege at Edmonton, Okla.
The match will be the be-

ginning of the annual south-
ern tour that will find them

days. After the opening
match, the Huskers will meet
Oklahoma Baptist, Tulsa,
Washburn, Wichita and Kan-
sas State in that order.

They will open the home
season April 7 against th'e
Air Force Academy link-ster- s.

.

Eight of the squad mem-
bers have been shooting in
the low 70s in early workouts
this spring and Good will
have to select five from this
group to make the southern

ATO hustler is a two-yea- r CANOE TRIPS
into tht Quatice-Superi- Wil-

derness. For individuals or
groups. Write Bill Rem, CA-

NOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS,
Ely, Minnesota.

Nebraska's Tom Russell
ranked 11th with a 14.1 mark
and Rex Swett was 14th with
a 12.0 average. Russell was
10th in rebounding with 116

as Bill Bridges of Kansas led

erans, Dave McConahay and
Jerry Overgaard, Good has a
promising group of sopho-
mores. McConahay finished

teams won five state cham-
pionships. This year's Husker
team compiled the best rec-

ord for a Nebraska squad
since 1929.

Sparano's grapplers won
30th in the Big Eight test competing for six straight

that phase with 194.trip. "It'll be a real dog fight
for traveling positions," GoodNU Fairway Forces admits.

"The players are reallyAge Ht. Wgt. Class bunched and at least eightMajor Hometown
Engineering Lincoln (SE)Atwell, Jeff 19 0 157 Soph.

football letterman.
Winning Boot

Meade on the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

game for the Husk-er- s

last fall with his last-minu- te

field goal. ,

Arliss Brash represents
Beta Theta Pi in the

rankings. Brash led
the Betas in their tournament
winning spree and in their
near upsets of Kappa Sigma.

The Beta flash stands 6-- 1

and weighs 165 pounds. He

attended high "school at Aber-

deen, S.D., and was an hon-

orable mention r on

the Aberdeen team. He also

plays intramural softball and
volley ball for the Betas.

Bredthauer finished out the
fraternity team at a forward

Dunham, Tad 20 6-- 2 191 Soph. Bus. Adm. Lincoln (High)
have good chances of earning
a starting berth," the Husker
mentor says. "It is awfully165 Junior Pre-Me- ScottsbluffFrank, Tom 20 5--

20 0McConahay, 170 Senior Chemistry Holdrege
Dave

Nolte, Ned 20 5-- 9 164 Junior Physic

20 1 153 Junior Bus.Adm.Overgaard,

hard; to .'tell at this early
stage what kind of season we
will have.'

"The lineup will never be
set definitely and I will base
my starters on how a candi-
date performs from week to
week and what my men do
on the southern swing."

Top swingers in early ses

Jerry
21 6-- 0 Bus. Adm.Roper, Bill

Lincoln
(Sequin, Tex.)

Lincoln
(Pius X)

Lincoln (SE)
North Platte

Cozad
Lincoln (High)

Holdrege
Lincoln (High)

186 Soph.
154 Soph.
184 Soph.

Schrag, Stan 20 1

Sukup, Fred 19 1

Bus. Adm.
Chemistry WW 7 Officersnnsitinn. Bredthauer is the 23-6-- 210 Soph. Bus. Adm.

21 6-- 0 154 Senior Bus. Adm.
Tabor, Ed
Titus, Louistallest olayer on the sions have been McConahay,

Overgaard, Jeff Atwell, Fredsound at 6-- 5 and was the lead'
1 1, 1 v iw i ft, t I 1L. H H

Williamson, 21 6-- 1

Ralph (Bud)
Letters earned.

bukup, Bud Williamson, Ed 61)Tabor and Ned Nolte.
1ng rebounder for Beta Sigma

Thje Beta Sigs finished their
season play in second place
hohind Farm House, but

oavenged an early season loss
by the Ag College hoopsters
early in the tournament with

a 37-2- 8 win. -

Beta Sigma Psi finished the

year with a 9-- 3 season, los-i- a

twn erames in the final

games of the m tourna- -

mFootball was Bredthauer's
chief sport in high school and
as a freshman at Nebraska.
At Grand Island High Schoo

h. niavpd football. DasKeiuau
all-sta- te

and track. He won

awards in football.
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Decidedly not. In lacl most executive jobs are oa
the ground. Of course, til officers may apply for pilot
and navigator training if they meet the eligibility
requirements. There will always be a need lor piloted
aircraft. And it is foreseeable that in your working
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecraft-pilot- ed and
navigated by Air Force officers.

But right now, there is also a big future for college
trained Air Force officers on the ground. New and
exciting technical jobs are opening up. Important ad
ministrative positions must be filled as World War II
officers move into retirement.

How can yon a college student become an Air
Force officer? First, there's Air Force ROTC Then
for college graduates, men and women in certain
fields, there is Officer Training School. The graduate
of its three-mont- h course wins a commission a seo
ond lieutenant. Other ways are the Navigator Train-

ing program, and the Air Force Academy.

Some benefits that go with being an Air Foreo
officer. Starting salary plus allowances compare
with the average in equivalent civilian jobs. Then
there's free medical and dental care, thirty-da- y vaca-
tion, the chance to win graduate degrees at Air
Force expense, and liberal retirement provisions.

No, Air Force officers do not need wings to move
up. There's plenty doing on the ground. Perhaps you
could be one of these young executives in blue. Ask'
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write, Officer
Career Information, Dept. SC13, Box 7608,
Washington 4, D.C, if you want further infor'
mation about the navigator training or Officer
Training School programs.

(

U.S. Air Force
There's a place for

professional achievement on the
Aerospace Team
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Rid with glrli to Colorado for Eaater
Vacation. Will shir driving end ex-

pense IN

Looking for rid to California during
gprrng break. Contact Ken Parker.
Ph. 11 Crete collect.
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Flappers positively flip over lids groomed with 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic. It's the only hair tonic specially made to use with water.
Water evaporates - robs your hair of grooming oils. Alcohol
and cream tonics evaporate too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic
won't evaporate -- it's 100 pure light grooming oil that re-

places the oil water removes. So don't be the varsity dra- g-

Earn per week. Four to
five evening! per week. Advertising
program. Must be 41, married, have
car and be rellabl. Call IV
from a.m. to 12 noon.

use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your hair - and oh, you kid IEarn per week. Four or five
evenings per week. Advertising pro-

gram. Must be 21. married, have car,
end be reliable. Call IV from
9 a.m. to 12 noon. it's clear

it's clean... it'8Wnnt married couple to live at Motel
In Rockies during summer vacation.
Wife to work for rent In coffee ahop
and motel . . . Husband to take k

at the local tummer work. In-

quire: The HERRINOBONE, Box
485, Georgetown, Colorado, VASELINE HAIR

"IrMtAwt t A HHrBTtRCD THOtN OF BHleWMWH'W"' "!On campus. 'Prince Washing machine.
Midwest representative.


